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arbitrator perversely and manifestly misapplies a rule of succes
sion or applies to tKe parties a rule by which tbey are not bound- 
we are not to be supposed to have exhausted the category of the 
cases which may come under that clause^ but we do think that 
where the arbitrator hits applied his mind honestly and has 
arrived at a decision to the best of his ability, the fact that a 
Judge mighb take a different view is not a ground for holding 
that the award is illegal on its face. W e  must reverse the 
decrees of the Courts below and remand the suit to the Court of 
"First Instance for its being heard on the other objections taken 
to the award. Costs to abide the result.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Seshagiri Ayyar and 31r. Justice Napier. 
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Muhammadan Law—Bower, relinquishment of, by a Muhammadan woman of the
aga of 15, ivhsilier 'Dalid—Indian Majority Act {I'L of 1875), sec. 2— ‘ Act in 
the matter of dower,’’ meaning of—Indian Oontract Act, sec. 11.

A relinqiiisKinent of her right to dower by a Miihammadan tronian, who is 
a minot under the Indian Kajorifcy Act, is invalid under the Indian Goutraot 
Act (IX  of 1872).

To reHaquish dower is not ‘ to aot in the m atter of dower ’ withia  
geijtion 2 of the Indian Majority j4ct.

Secomd A ppeal against the decree of S , (x. E obeetSj Dietriofc 
Judge of South Arcot, in Appeal No. 2110 of 1 9 l5 j preferred 
against the decree of A . V . BATNAYiiiTT P illai, District M unsif of 
Chidambaram, in Original Wuit No. 627 of 1914.

Plainti-ffi, a Muhammadan, woman aged about 20. susd her 
deceased hnaband’e heirs for reco.vexy of Rs. 7 25 , the dov?er 
settiled at the time of her marriage. The defendants pleaded

*  Second A ppeal N o, 1277 of 1916.
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inter alia tliat tlie plaintiff relinquished her right to dower at Abi’  
the time of her husband^s death oat of deference to her husband • b\bi
aad at his request to her to do so and that the relinquishment 
was Talid in law as it was made when plaintiff had completed Fathi

her fifteenth year and was therefore a major according to the  
Mubaminadan Law . The Distriafc Miinsif decreed the suit 
holding that the relinquishment^ though triiOj was invalid as 
having heen made under pressure and by reason of plaintiff’s 
minority and consequent iucapaeity to enter into a contract, 
accordiDg to the Indian Contract Act, On appeal by the defend
ants the District Ju3ge dismissed the suit holding that the  
relinquishment of dower was true and was made by the plaintiff 
out of her free will and that the same was valid by reason of 
section 2 of the Indian Majority Act. The plaintiff preferred  
this Second Appeal.

T. B . Venhdarama Saatri for appelkint.
N. Rajagopalachariyar for respondents.
T. R . Venkataravia Sastri— The relinquishment is invalid as 

the plaintiff was a minor at the time^ according to the Indian  
M ajority A c t  and the Indian Contract Act; though a major 
according to the Muhammadan Law . A  dower according to the 
Muhammadan Law becomes a debt as soon as it is settled at the 
time of marriage and section 2 of the Indian Majority A c t which 
preserves to minors like the plaintiff their capacity existing under 
the Muhammadan Law  to act in the matter of dower does not 
however enable them to enter into any conbract by  which they  
can relinquish debts or other benefits arising out of contracts.
The validity of a contract of relinquishment of a debt must be 
tested only by the Contract A c t wliich abrogates all rules of 
Muhammadan Law, according to which plaintiff could have relin
quished the dower. The word ^act^ section 2 of the Indian  
M ajority A ct is not apt when used in respect of dower  ̂ alone, 
but it seems to have been used as a comprehensive verb to 
denote the steps to be taken in respect of all the four classes 
of cases mentioned^ viz.^ marriage, dower^ divorce or adoption. 
Probably the w’-ords act in the m atter of dower  ̂ in section 2  
preserve to persons like the plaintiff their right to settle the 
amount o£ dower.

N . Bajagopa lachariyar— The relinquishment is valid accord
ing to Muhammadan Law ; see Koran, Chapter l Y ,  section 4 ,



Ibi W ilson's Digest of Mahammadan Law^ Fourtli Edition, pp. 127 
and 206, and Jyani Begum v. Umrav Sagam (l). Section 2 of the  
Indian Majority A ct preserves to persons like the plaintiff tlieir 

Fathc capacity to relinquisli^ by tlie words  ̂act in tlie matter of dower
TJddik. -ypjiicb are wide enough to include not only a power o£ settling the

amount of dower "but also a power to relinquisli the same. On 
the GonstruGtiou of those words, see Bai Shirinbai v, Kharshed- 
ji{2 ). If  according to the decision of the Privy Council in Jumoona 
Bassya  v, Bamasoondari Da8sya[o) a H indu 'widow of the age of 
16 or 17 can adopt a boy, a power preserved to her by section 2 of 
the Indian M ajoritj Act, and thus divest herself of all her hus- 
band^s property, there is notiiing inconsistent in construing sec
tion 2 as preserving to a person like the plaintiff a power to relin«- 
quish a right to dower. It’ a minor can settle the amount of 
dower, however small and prejudicial to her it m ight be, she can 
equally i:elinqnish the same. The personal law cannot be in 
voked for one purpose and rejected as to the other. Dower does 
not cease to be a dower simply beca.use it lias also the character
istic of a  debt. B ef erence was made to section 129 of the Trans
fer of Property A ct.

The Court delivered the following J udgment :—
SEaHiGiui Sebhagiei Aytar^ J.— This is a suit by a Muhammadan lady for
AifTAK J. <Jower. The defence is that when her husband was on his death

bed and she was only fifteen years of age, she relinquished her 
right to the dower. The question for consideration is whether 
this relinquishment debars the plaiutiff from  suing to recover it. 
The District Munsif found that the dower was released but the  
release was brought about by undue iufluence and fraud, and 
that consequently plaintiff was entitled to recover it. T he  
learned District Judge has w^ritten an interesting judgm ent in 
which, while accepting the conclusion of the District M unsif 
that there was a release of the dower, he differs from the lower 
Goarfc on the question of fraud and finds that the release is 
binding upon the plaintiff.

The question is not covered by any authority and is one o f  
some importance. I t  has to be decided on first principles. 
Under the Muhammadan Law a dower, as pointed out by Mr.
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( i )  (1908) 32 Bom., 612. (S) (1898) 22 Bom., 480.
(8) (18̂ 6̂) 1 Calo., 289 (P.O.).
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Justice Abduk Rahim afc page 3 34 , in his book on Muhammadan  
Jurisprudencej is

“  a Bura of money or otber form of property to whicli tlie wife 
becomes entitled by marriage; it i>s not a consideratioa proceeding 
from tbe husband, for tbe contract of marriage, but is an obligation 
imposed by tbe Law as a mark of respect for the wife.”

In  Ham ilton's Had ay a. Chapter 15_, section I, the right to 
dower is said to have "been founded upon the text

“  Let Mm support her according to his ability. ”
I t  is pointed out in this treatise

“ that wben a ■woman surrenders herself to the oustody of her 
husband, it is incumbent upon the latter thenceforth to provide her 
with food, clothing and lodging, because such is the precept both in 
the Koran and in the traditions and also because mainteiiaace is a 
recompense for the matrimonial restraint,”

The author is apparently of opinion that the fixing of dower 
is a recompense for the surrender. It is stated in Muhammadan  
Law  books that even though no dower may have been fixed on 
the date of the marriage, the wife is entitled to some dower from  
the estate o f the husband. That is the nature and origin of 
dower or M ahar in  M uhammadan Law.

The character of the obligation to pay the dower is as a debt. 
The moment that dower is settled^ it passes from the domain of a  
moral precept into an enforceable debt. I t  has been held that 
the wife has a lien over the property of her husband in her 
possession for unpaid dower. I t  has also been held that she 
would rank pari pasu  with other creditors in the distribution of 
the estate of her husband : see Meer M ehar A lly  y , Mussamtii 
Amanee{l) and Syed Im dad Rossein  v . Musamat Sosseinee 
Bvtksh{2), M r. Tyabji in hia Principles of Muhammadan Law  
discusses the cases and says that the widow’s claim for dower 
due from the estate of her deceased husband ranks equally and 
rateably with the claims of other creditors.

H aving now arrived at a conclusion as regards the nature and  
character of dower,, the next question is whether a minor can 
give up her rights to it. There cannot be much doubt that_, 
where a Muhammadan female attains an age which according to 
Muhammadan Law  is the age of m ajority, she can releasa her 
rights to dower. In  the present case, the plaintiff was a major
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(1) (1889) 11 W.E., 212. (2) (1869) 2 N. W.P. 827,
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according to MDiammadan Law. But as regards general 
contraetnal obligatioES, tlie Indian Contract A ct has superseded 
tte  laws of Hindus and oE Muhammadaus. I f  this question is 
not complicated by the exception coutainod in tlie Indian  
M ajoritj A c t  to wliich. we sliall presently refer_, there could be no 
doubt that the renunciation o£ the dower by plaintiff would 
not bind her.

Now the question is whether section 2 of Act I X  oE 1875 has 
made any difference in this respect. That section lays down 
that nothing in the Indian Majority Act shall affect tlie capacity 
o£ any person Ho act in the matter of dower.^ It was contended 
by Mr. Rajagopalachariyar for the respondent that in releas
ing the right to dower the plaintiff was acting in the matter of 
the dower. There is some justification for this contention in the 
language employed by the learned Judges of the Bom bay H igh  
Court in Bai Shirin'bai v. Kharsliedji['i). That was a case 
relating to Parsees and the, qaestion there was whether a Parsee 
minor suing to have a marriage declared void was acting in the 
matter of marriage. The learned Judges seemed inclined to 
hold that the plaintiff brought herself within the meaning of 
section 2 of the Indian Majority A c t. In  our opinion^ the con
struction placed npon the word  ̂act  ̂ seems far-fetched. A s  
Mr. Venkatarama Sastriyar for the appellant contended, the word 
‘ a c t ’ has been used as a comprehensive verb to control the steps 
to be taken in four specified classes of cases— marriage, dower, 
divorce and adoption. I t  is not very apt as applied to dower, 
although it is full of meanijig as applied to the other three 
classes. It  must be remexnbered that the primary object o f  the 
Indian Majority A ct was to roservo liberty to the Indian subjects 
of th,e Sovereign to exercise tlioir rights in matters specially 
pertaining to religion or religious usages. No attempt was made 
in the Majority Act to indicate the legal consequences whioli m ight 
flow upon the exercise of these rights. The object was to con
fer a privilege and not to endanger ordinary civil rights. Civil 
and oontrBotual obligations might flow upoa the exercise of such 
rights. The ordinary law was intended to take its course in 
respect of these correlative rights. Therefore, in our opinion, 
when the legislature permitted a person to act in the matter of

(1) (1898) 22 Bom., 430.
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dower, it only intended to allow tliat person; wlio was not ofcher- Abi 
wise competent under the ordinary law, to act in that; matter^ to 
initiate to the religions act or ceremony wiiieh under the per- ijmAi) 
soiial law of the subject he or she was capable of im'tiating. In F a t h i  

our opinion the legal consequences flowing from this primary 
act was not intended to be controlled by section 2 of the Indian ATTiAB, J.
Majority Act.

One other consideration to be boine in mind is this. The 
Indian Majority Acfc sbonld not be so construed as to deprive -a 
person of rights which he is otherwise entirJed to. Wliafc was 
intended to he a Beneficent leg'islatioii should not be construed as 
operating to deprive the ordinary rights of a person. U nder the 
Mnhammadan Law, as pointed out by Mr. Justice Abdur 
Rahim in his book at page 241,

“ Geuerallj speaking, only sacli acts and Iransacbions of a 
minor will be upheld as are of benefit to him, and whatever is 
injurious to his interest will be disallowed.”

H e says again at page 242,,

“ But an infant, with or without permission of his guardian, 
cannot do any act which is ahsftlntely injurious to his interests, such 
as divorcing his wife or making gift or waqf of his property or 
lending his money. Similarly a bequest of an infant is void because 
it is laid down that it is better for a man that he should leave Ms 
heirs rich, rather than they should beg of people.”

No doubt this prohibition against the aot o f an infant ia 
removed when he or she attains majority as understood by  
Mnhammadan lawyers. But the question still remains wbetber 
when the British Government enacted a uniform rule as to the 
age of majority^ it was intended to deprive minors belonging to th.e 
H indu or Mnhammadan commnnities from enjoying the privi
leges of that legislation by operation of section 3 of the Indian  
Majority A ct. In  our opinion the injunotion of Muhammadan  
Law which prohibits injurious acts being done by a minor to bis  
prejudice must be taken to have been preserved till the age at 
wMcli be or she attains majority under the ordinary law o f  the  

land.
There is one other passage at page 241 , in M r. Justice 

R a h im ’ s book whicb is rather significant. H e  says—

“ An infant even if possessed of understanding liowever, 
under no obligati on with respect to what is regarded in law as a



benevolent act, having a semblance o£ penalty ; lie is also not liable 
Bhotimsa- penalties whicli are in the nafeure of private rigiits like retalia- 

y* tioB.”
TMa passage has some bearing npon fche finding of tlie learned 

TJbdin. District Judge. The act of I’enunoiation by tk© plaintiff is 
S b s h a g ie i said to have occurred under the following circumstances ; — ^Her 
a t y a b ,  j .  ^jgQQa,ged husband was suffering from cholera. H e was a pious 

man and was ansioua thab he should be relieved of all obliga
tions contracted by him prior to his death as he believed that if 
he died an undischarged debtor he would not be able to attain 
salvation. I t  was apparently bo ease the mind of her husband  
in this behalf, that the plaintiff ia said to have cried out that sh© 
released hey rights of dower. That is undoubtedly a benevolent 
act intended to secure religious benefit to her husband. In  the 
passagB which we have cited from M,r. E & him ’ s book such a 
benevolent renunoip,tion would bo regarded as not binding upon 
a person even though he or she be of good understanding. 
W e  are nob sare whether the learned author intended to lay down  
that where the age of majority according to the Muhammadan 
Law had been attained such a renunciation wo aid still be not 
binding. But apart from that question, in our opinion, such a 
purely gratuitous act on the part of the minor should not bind 
her when she attains the age of majority. A s we pointed out at 
the beginning, the moment that the marriage is contracted, the 
dower due to her becomes a debt and before a debt can be relin
quished the person must be of ago according to the law of the 
land. In oar opinion the plaintiff was not acting in the matter 
of dower when she said that she gave up her rights to it. W e  
are, therefore, of opinion that the decision of the District Judge  
should be reversed and that of the District Munaif restored with  
costs in this and the lower Appellate Court.

K.JB.
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